ABSTRACT delayed eruption of teeth. There was no history of consanguineous marriage between the parents. On examination, he had dry skin and hyper pigmented
Introduction
Ectodermal dysplasia is an extremely rare genetic disorder characterized by faulty development of ectodermal structures. The tissues in which the primary defects occur are the skin, hair, nails, exocrine glands and teeth 1 . It usually affects the males and females are the carriers. Though Xlinked recessive inheritance is most commonly seen but both autosomal recessive and autosomal dominant inheritance have been also demonstrated. The clinical features include sparse hair, abnormal or missing teeth and inability to sweat due to lack of sweat glands. One such rare case of autosomal recessive type of Ectodermal dysplasia is presented here. The etiology of ectodermal dysplasia appears to be genetic in nature 2 . X-linked recessive inheritance is more commonly seen. But we are reporting a rare case of autosomal recessive inheritance of Ectodermal dysplasia here.
Case Report
A 2 years old boy presented to us with the complaint of increased body temperature & heat intolerance since birth. Mother also gave history of no sweating since birth and deformed & concern seen in these patients is the lack of teeth and the special appearance, as seen in our case 2 . The most characteristic finding is the reduced number and abnormal shape of teeth. The delay in eruption of teeth is often the first step in diagnosis. The men have an easily recognizable facies, also referred to as an old man facies. Some infants have a premature look with scaling of the skin. This can also form a clue to the diagnosis 2 . The extra oral features seen in this disorder are frontal bossing with the forehead appearing square in shape, prominent supra orbital ridge, depressed nasal bridge (saddle nose) 8 . The other features include midface hypoplasia , pointed chin and protruberent and everted lips as seen in our case 8 . Abnormalities of skin, nails and teeth are also noted which was also seen in our case 3 . Prenatal diagnosis of ectodermal dysplasia has occasionally been reported which has been diagnosed by 20 weeks gestation 9 . The characteristic facies is pathognomic but may not be recognized in infancy. In partial forms, the pointed conical teeth provide the most valuable indication and should suggest the need for sweat test and a skin biopsy 3 . Both autosomal dominant and recessive mode of inheritance has been described. In our case, parents were not affected but both their son and daughter was suffering from Ectodermal Dysplasia. This is a rare example of autosomal recessive variety of the disease. Another variety of hydrotic ectodermal dysplasia called as Clouston syndrome is inherited in an autosomal dominant manner was described by Clouston in 1929 and Lowrey et al in 1966, which is found in Canadian families of French descent. This syndrome usually spares the sweat glands 9 .
The defective sweating in this disease prevents adequate thermal regulation and predispose to hyperpyrexia. Febrile seizures, brain damage and death in early life may result from exposure to hot environments 10 . Our patient also gives history of heat intolerance. Dental treatment is often necessary in patients with some forms of ectodermal dysplasia and some children may need dentures as early as 2 years of age 11 . It is important to seek dental advice early as maintenance of the alveolar ridge is important for later dental intervention 12, 13, 14 . Prosthetics teeth are implanted in adult life for mastication and speech. Importantly, aesthetic dental interventions 
Discussion
The Ectodermal dysplasia are a group of inherited disorder that share in common developmental defects involving at least two of the major structure classically hold to derive from the embryonic ectoderms hair, teeth, nails, sweat glands 3 . The incidence of ectodermal dysplasia in males is estimated at 1 in 100,000 births 4 . Thurman first described this entity in 1848 5 . More than 192 distinct disorders have been described till date. Freire Maia and Pinherio published an exhaustive review and classification system for these disorders using a numeric system of 1 (hair), 2 (teeth), 3 (nail), 4 (sweat glands) for characterization 6 . X-linked recessive inheritance of Ectodermal Dysplasia is most common. Here, the complete syndrome does not occur in females but females may show dental defects, sparse hair, reduced sweating and dermatoglyphic abnormalities 3 . But in autosomal recessive variety both male & female can show the characteristic findings of Ectodermal Dysplasia. The major in patients with ectodermal dysplasia and malformed teeth and malocclusion helps with the development of a positive self-image and overall oral health [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The treatment usually comprises of complete restoration of function and aesthetics normalise the vertical dimension and provide adequate support to the facial soft tissues.
Conclusion
Ectodermal dysplasia is a rare genetic disorder with involvement of various tissues in the body. Autosomal recessive inheritance of Ectodermal Dysplasia is also very rarely seen as seen in our case. A careful and a thorough examination will lead to an accurate diagnosis. Restoration of normal function should be the main concern in these patients.
